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teaching and lgar'arning strategy t h a t  involves the  student i n  
dLscovermg samethlng for hlrnrelf. Conclusions drawn by the 
\ l a  
. J srudent are then based on d ~ s  own a c t ~ v ~ t y  and abservatlons 
rather  than on mEonnatlon grven t o  hlm directly by the 
teacher IWeLsg, 1978). Jo l ly  (1978) described the laboratory " 
approach k: t t e ~ h r n g ~ ~ l m p l y  BE a mthod of plannlng and ' 
orgsnlelng nathenatical e x p e r ~ a c e s  m s u W a  way as t o  ge t  
more actrve student involvement m nathemat~cr classes and 
hake more use of phyelcal m t e r i a l s  i n  the classroom. 
The use of aenrpu ptrve matei lals  IS not new I" t h e  It 
teaohing of mathematics. A8 Schusshelm (19781 po~n ted  ou+, ' I .  . . 
many of the  experiments m nathemaQcs edvcatlan t h a t  took 
k 
p ce m the l a t e  1960s and early 1970s cal led for the use P , , o lnanrpviatlve na te r i a l s  an the ssrabi~siuoent  of narhe- ' J I ,  
matlcs laboratorres. weaver 11971) wrote: Q 
I -? ., 
- Ewerlence, ac t lv l ty ,  Interest  and so on, 
are r a p ~ d l y  bec'aarng shibboleths €or elementary J .  school nathematios education, often enshrined within a nebulous math-la? approach to 
lnstructron lp 263) - . - 
He wrote further  -% 
! ' The C T U C L ~ ~  f ac to r  associated wlth experienoe 
--I ana se t lv r ty  1s appropriateness. . . . ~ u t  strong 
lesdexshlp 1s needed to  avggest pmmlung 
ac t iv l t l e s  and experiences that  are hpproprlate 
f a r  the attainment of p a q t ~ c u l a r  nathematzcal 
goals or oblecrlves wlthln thoughtfully planned. 
, sys t emt lc  programs ot matructlon.  (p. 2641 
I I 
Xleren (1971) noted M a t  whlla the use of mdnlpu- 
, l a t ive  ac t iv i t i e s  was cvrrently m vogue, r b e a r c h  was 
I 






lnathenatzos Suydam and Hlgglne 11977), m a revler of 
research on the use of manlpulatlves, noted t h a t  because of 1 , a1 11t11t11 be1111 1" the lWltYI of using 1.1pu1.t>1 . j 
i \L m t e r l a l s ,  srune na$hematics educators aee l l t ~ l e  need fo r  . 
I * further  research" t h e  use of such naterrals .  a 
'I Suydanr and+tigg~ne repudiated t h ~ s  n e w  by r t a r lng  There ere too mny  studzes where the use of A 
rnanzpulatlve materials 1 s  "only as good as" 
regular  lnstructron t o  bel ieve t ha t  w e  know a l l  
t h a t  Ir needed about the use of m a t e r ~ a l s  Our 
understaqdlng of t h e  de t e l l s  of e f f ec t ive  u s e a s  
shockmgly scan t .  There i s  an obv~ous need for  
new research e f f o r t s  on t h e  use of ma te r l a l snn  
ac t lv l t y  learning m elementary school 
mathematrcs. (p 107) 
Thls statement i e  s ign i f i cap t  in view of t h e  f ac t  
t h a t  t h l  Natlanal councrl of Teachers of Mathematics I ~ T M ) ,  
m An Agenda fo r  A c t ~ o n  Racmendatlons f o r  school Mathe- 
matrcs of the 19805, r ecomnded  t h a t  
Teachers should use diverse in s t rvc t lona l  
strategies, materials, and resources, such as - 
t he  provlslon of s l r v a t l o n r  t h a t  provide 
dlsoovery and inquiry as well  as b a s ~ c  d n l l ,  1. t he  use of manlpulat~oes,  where sul ted,  to l l l u e t r a t e  o r  develop a concept or Skill 1p. 121  
-- 
Bruner 119661 proposed t h a t  a theory of lnsrrvct lon 
I 
should specify the ca\avmi experiences t h a t  predlspoae 
the lndlvrdual taward l e a r n ~ n g ,  ways ~n whlch a body of 
knowledge should be s t ruc tu red  so that  ~t can be grasped by 
the learner ,  and effective sequences f o r  ~ n s t r u c t l o n .  Brvner 
dr s tmqu~shed  three systems of processing anfo-t~on by 
whlch mdlubdua18 Construct models of t he  World through 
act ion,  Lmagery, and language, H e  used the t e r n  enact lve,  
~ c o n l c ,  and symbolrc t o  ~ d e n t i f y  these three modes of I 
representation. Brunar s t a t ed  t h a t  any idea, prohlem, or 
,- 
body of knmledge oould be presented t o  s tudents  i n  these 
three m d d e s .  The task of teaching a rub,ect t o  a ch i ld  a t  
, 
any part ici t lar  age i s  one of iepresent ing the s t ruc tu re  of 
t h a t  s u b p o t  I" terms of t he  ch l ld ' s  way of vrewrng thmgs.  I 
% Bruner (19641 suggested t h a t  learning m a t h e m t ~ c s  
' beg lns  r i t h  ~ns t rumen ta l  ac t i v i t y ,  a kind of de f in l t l on  of 
thing. by doing then. Such operat lanr  becone represented 
and sumarlzed m the form of rmges.  Plnal ly,  with tJe ' 
help of symbolic notat ion,  the learner comes t o  grasp the 
a b s t r a c t  properties vnderlyrng particular conceptq. 
>urpose of t h a  Study 
The stnay was aeslqned to co l l ec t  and analyze da t a  
from seventh grade s tudents  part icipat ing i n  twonodes of 
learning, one u t l l l z m g  concrete and the other  sem- 
concrete materla;~.  me treatment ~n wh~ch concrefe I 
materials Here used was cal led t he  enact lre  mode. The treat-. I 
ment m which aem1-concrete rnaterlalr were used ,a* cal led 
. 
r 
the lcqnlc mode. The conorete m t e r l a l s  oons~a ted  of qeo- 
boards and rubher bands v h l l e  t he  semz-concrete aaterra1s 
consisted of dot paper (gaopaper) on which f igurea could be 
drawn. The rnathematlcal content  used m the study lnclvded 






Answers t o  the followlng quest ions were sought 
TO what extent  were students  able t~ learn and r e t a i n  mathe- 1 
I 
matzcal concepts a f t e r  using concrete and semi-concrete, I .  
materials? To what ex t en t  were t he  same ob3ectives of the 
.concrete approaoh aohleved by srudents  uslng t he  s w l -  
concrete  approach, was t he re  any ln t e r ac t lon  between t r e a t -  
- - 
ment and a b l l l t y  wxth r e spec t  t o  achievement when the 
s tudents  were s t r a t ~ f l e d  In to  Icy, m~dd le ,  and hrgh abll'lgy 
qroups~ 
General Ryporhenes 
=he e f f ec t s  of t h e  two treatments were t e s t e d  under 
the followlng generahhypothqses. Each o f  theae hypotheses 
\\, was t e s t ed  for a p a s t t e s t  and a retent lon ' test .  They are 
s t a t ed  more spec l f l ca l l y  ~n Chapter  111 
-s 
1. There 1s ho s lgn i f r can t  dlfferenee between t h e  
two treatment  groups m t h e l r  performance on a mathematics 
achievement test ,  I 2. There IS no significant difference between t h e  t h r ee  aDl l l t y  groups i n  t h e m  performance on a loathematrcs achievement t e s t  
3. There 1s 00 slg"if&ca$r) $nterbctron between 
treatment  and a b l l ~ t y  with respect  to student  performance 





I Bnactlve. An enactkve representation 1s c h a r e o t e r l z e d  by I 
a s e t  of a c t l o n s  for arrlvrns a t  a c e r t 3 I n  concept; t h e  ; 
s t u d e n t  n a n ~ p u l a t e s  ob3ects  d ~ r e c t l y .  
-: Rn lconlc r e p r e s e n t a t l o n  1s character lzed by a s e t  ' 
of m a + s  at graphics t h a t  s t a n d  fqr  t h e  concept: the  s t u d e n t  
d-1s with P L C ~ Y Z C B  r a t h e r  than concrete ob3ects. 
Symbolic. n s y r b a l i c  r e p r s s e n t a t l o n  1s c h a r a c t e r l z e d  hy a 
s e t  of symbolic o r  l o g l c a l  p r o p o s l t l o n s  t h a t  p r e s e n t  t h e  1 
concept  m an a b s t i a c t  manner; t h e  s t u d e n t  deals  with i 
mathematrcal symbols. I 
-: In t h e  context  of t h r s  s t6dy.  concrete and 
e n a c t l v e  a r e  synonymous. Each s t u d e n t  was provided With a 
manlpvlat lve  device, a geaboard, which served as a model t o  
@ w h c h  they r e l a t e d  the p r ~ n c x p l e s  and p r o b l e w  rntroduced 
t o  them. * 
h 
SWL-concrete In the c o n t e x t  of t h l s  s tudy,  t h e  reml- 
I 
c o n c r e t e  approach and the i c m i c  lmde are synonymous. Each 
s t u d e n t  drew diagram. on d o t  paper wKich t h e &  served as a I 
visual model for the p r ~ n c l p l e s  and problems presented t o  
then. 
k 
I > \ C ii 1 , L- 
Achlwement Ach~evemenq refer4 t o  the degree of under- 
standing of lnstrvct lonal  content  a.'me..ured by a s tudent 's  
I score on an achievement pos t t e s t  adminiatered immediately 
I /  " 
. . , \  
a f t e r  the' study. 
Retent~on RetentLon refers t o  the d e g ~ e e  of r e c a l l  of the 
p r ~ n c ~ p l e s  m the ms t iuc t iona l  content as measured by a.  
student 's  ~ r a e  on a retentron t e s t  admuristered frve weeks 
a f t e r  the study was cmpleted 
1 ActivltY learning. Actlvi ty ldarnlng refers to  school 1 learning ELtvatlons In which t h e  student develops mathe- 
. mat l ea l  concepts through ac t lve  part iclpat lon.  =he process ' 
- might involve the ma#ipipulatian of physical objects .  
measurmg, drawmg, counting, comparing, seeking pa t t e rns ,  
and recordrng data. 
" - 
Manlpulatlve materials. These are b3ects or things t h a t  4 
I t h e  pupil  l s  able t o  f ee l ,  touch,\handle, and move. They are 
illtended t o  provide an embedment of the mathematical prln- 
c ip l e s  or ideas being explored. 
Mathematics laboratory approach:   he mathemetlcs laboratory 
I approach 1s a klnd of teachrng and learning strategy whlch 
places s tudents  i n  an ac t lv l t y  orlented situation whlch ' 
lnvolves them I" d l scwer ing  something for  themselves. 
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an one of the emerglng practices m teachlng 7 
mathematics. (P. 1011 
laboratory technlgves were described as an approach 
I 
t o  teachlng and learning mathmatlor  whlch provided oppor- 
, 
t un i t i e s  for stndents  t~ abs t r ac t  mathematical ideas from 
* 
their arn euperlences. Students were expectea t o  be actively- \ 
. " 
engaged m the  dolng of m a t h m t ~ c s :  they were not  t b  be 4$d. 
passzve observers  2" the learning process. 
$3 
burmg the 1b6118 and early.  1970s t he  use of 
manipulat~ve materrais  m the clGsmom recexved strong 
support from many nuartera. The Cambridge Conderence 
wrlters  expressed the  opinion t h a t  m order for emh  ch i ld  
C t o  learn mathematics s a t l s f a c t o r ~ l y  there must he abundant 
apportunlty t o  eanlpulate  su l t ab l e  physioal obiectr  (Adler, 
1966). Two popular teacher t r au l lng  p r o ) e c t ~ ,  t he  i 
Madlaon P ra i ec t  An the Un~ ted  S t a t e s ,  dercrlbed by Davis * ' i 
. (1964). and the  Nuffield Project  m England, described by I 
~a t rhewa  (19681, both advocated t h e  use of manlpvlat~ves m 
, 
t he ,o l a s s r~om.  Many a r t l c l e sappea red  m =*atran p u m a l r  
i d l s ~ u s s l n g  the  advantages of a c t l v ~ t y  learnmg. The en t l r e  
December 1971 lssve of the  A n t h m e t ~ c  Teacher was devoted t o  
7 t he  t op l c  of lnathenatlc laboratories .  
Toward the piddle 1970s, as Buydam and Hlggins 
(1977) and Frledlnan 119781 have noted, t he  i n t e r e s t  i n  ! 
- I 
manlpulatlYe lnater lalr  declmed.  mp mehematlas laboratory 




l i t e r a t u r e  s inoe t h a t  a m e  than ~t Kad previonsly. I n  f a c t ,  
It would appeai t h a t the e a r l l a r  emphasis given m the  
l l c e r a tu r e  ea the  use of mnxpvlat lva materrals  brd not ' i 
produce a propprt lonate  emphasls m t h e  classroom. The 1975 
r edo r t  of the,Natlonal AYI~OXY C a m l t t e e  on Matheanatlcal 
~dnca t zon  (NRCO~)  nored t h a t  de rp l t e  t he  s t rong e f f o r t  t o  
base much elementary and l u n ~ o r  h ~ g h  schoal rnstrucf lan on 
l a h o r a ~ o r y  or a c t l v~ ty - cen t r ed  models u t z l r z lng  many fokns 
of roanlpulat~ve m a t e r ~ a l s ,  it was not  c l e a r  t h a t  -=pula- 
tive r n a t e r ~ a l s  were v ~ d e l y  used at a l l .  POZ inetance, ;8  
35 percent  of the elementary sahool teachers  m the  NCTM 
survey m the r epo r t  had never used M e  mathematics labora- 
tory and 10 percedt  had never used manipulative materials 
I a t  a l l  (NACOIIE, 19751. The most recent  survey coqducted by theNC'y4 to 
dsternlne the beliefs about a b ~ e c t z u e s  and p r l o r l t l e s  fo r  
, - 
school mathematics for t h e  1980s was through a p r a i ec t  1 ,  e o t l t l ed  P r lo r l t z ea  m School Mathenatlcs (PRISM). Forty- erght  percent of the respondents favourerxncreasmg the emphas~s on mathematics laboratories m the 19805, v h l l e  
, 34 percene opted for not chang~ng the mount  of mphasrs. 
support far rntroducrng basic ldeas through laboratory 
1 
mvest igat ions or experiments with mater ia ls  varred wlth 
I toplc ,  b u t  was supported by most r m p l e s .  of lay samples 
I suvened.  93 percent evpported t h e  use of physical  a a t e r l a l s  and models while support from professional  samples varled 
1 .  
I 
I I 
fmm 62 t o  8 3  peroent INCTM, 1981). 
> - Among the  e lgh t  recomeddatlons of t h e  NCTM's 9 
agenda for  Action RecomendatiLns fo r  school Mathenat~cs, - / 
, of the  1980s, the use oLdlverae i n s t r u c h o n a l  strategies, . 
m t e n a l s ,  and senovrcer war ovggested m recmendatxon 4. 
/ Consxdered m re la t ion  t o  t h e  f indiqgs of  the PRISm report ,  
a t  IS worth notlng t h a t  whlle same support was gwen to  
~nc reas lng  the emphasls on mathenatlca la%atorre& and t h e  ' 
lntroductron of ideas thrsvgh laboratory mvert lgat lons,  
support $or using man ipu la t~ve  materials ,  s n a l l  group 
l n s t r u c t ~ o n .  and out  of olass a c t i v l t l e s  t o  ' pukmathe -  
na t l c s  throughout the  1980s was sqonger. 
fo r  s o p c h  d i f f ~ c u l t y  m learnzng mathematlcr was the 
ve rba l l s t l c  nature of the  usual teaching &yle and t h e  
I 
amount of synbolisin used. 
Kllne (1970), ~n a paper e n t i t l e d  "Logic vs. 
-, 
Pedagogy", made arstrong p lea  £07 an approach to aathenatlcs 
which 1s more l n t u l t i v e  and less r igorous.  W wrote' 
~t IS t he  content~on of t h i s  paper t h a t  
understandxng 1s achleved ln tv l t ive ly  and t h a t  
the l o g ~ c a l  presentatLon IS a t  bes t  a avbordznate 






a decided obstqcle  l n tu i t l on  should f l y  the  
,, student  t o  the concluslom make a landmg, and 
, then perhaps c e l l  upon ploddrng l aq rc  t o  show 
the o ~ e r l a n d  rou te  t o  the same goal. I£ thrs 
cantentron rs correot ,  t en t he  l n tu i t rvp  
approach should be t h e  phinary one m ~ n t r o -  
the us-f symbols he rhduld no t  use aanlpvlat ive 
16. .On the e the r  Hand, i f ,he oannar deal 
andably wath quantitative s r t u a t w d s  by use 
015, he should use o b p c t i v e  materials t o  
d h e c o ~ e r  relat lanshipa among qusnt i tzes .    he - 
pup21 shomd he encourages a t  a l l  trmes to operate . 
a t  $he h i g h s t  l eve l  of abstractran a t  vhlch he 
vnderarande the  work. lp. 134) 
suoh statements have be& typlcaL of a collection i of toroes askrng fo r  a rnorchntul t lve and l e s s  deductive I 
approach t o  t he  teaching 62 harhematlcs. .The s c t i v l t y  
I - 
approach t o  learning and the uge of physical  materials as 
an attempt t o  provlde a method t o  he lp  s tudents  analyze and 
think abstract ly.  
Psychological lnvest igat lons v l to  the ways children 
learn,  conducted by Plages, Bruner, menel and others ,  have 
led t~ the development of bhe f o l l w ~ n g  p r ~ n c r p l e r  whlch, 
1 according t o  Beys (1971). form the basic? foundation u n d e r  
lylnq the 'katzonale fo r  ~ s l n g  mwlpulat lve m i t e n a l e  i n  
learning;nathenatrcs: 
1. Learning IS baaed oo,experrence. 
- 2. sensory learndng IS the foundation of a l l  8 








3 learning is a grawth process and develop- 
mental m nat lue 
', 
4 2earnlng IS ohiraoterraed by develomental  
stages. j \ , 
mathematics. 
ahst tact  
the learner .  
' 9. Po,rmulntlgn od methemaklcal abstractions 1s 
a long process 
m aadiazan, sarsmr (19111, cs&srt (19711. dnd 
vance 11971) included t he  m 1 o w m g  d o n g  the alms Of 
a o t ~ v i t y  learnrng ~ s t i v l q  l e a r d n g  can culrxvate 
' fa.yDvrahle ertiQtuaes toward mathernarlcr. I; can encourage 
and develop crearlve problem solving Tt can allm*, for 
indlvldval differences in t h e  manner and speed a t  which 
I ohll&en%earn. Actlvrty  learnlng can enable chl ldren t o  
- 
see t h e  ofrgin of mathenatxcal ldeas and t o  model the way 
mathematlolans behave, while promoting dlsousaion of 
mathematics among students ~ m a l l y ,  a c t i v i t y  learnxng can 
be used t o  enrloh and vary InstructLon andralso review 
and rernforie basic concepts ' 
Rodver, lrredman (19781 warned t h a t  on the basis  1 
of t h e  evrdence t o  da t e  'an ~na t rvc t rona l  s t ra tegy thaf  
gives preemlnenoe t o  t h e  use of manipulative lnatar la la  1s 
A .  
vnwarranaea ~ p .  791." ~e stared *at the  research cmcmyn~ty I 
" ,  \ I 




had an oblrgatlon t o  anform the puhllc ~f "this l a t e s t  ~ i e d  
~ l p e r . "  proponents of ac t lv r ry  learnmg, hoveuer, stress , 
the ImpartanCe of careful Selection or manipul.t~ve i 
lnater lals  ~ e y s  (19711 wrote 
The mere use of manlpulatlve materials does 
, not ensure t h a t  *hey are belng used properly. 
Manlpularlve Raterlals must be urea st t he  right . 
tune and ~n the right way I£ they are t o  be 
effectrve.  Failure t o  se l ec t  appropriate 
rnanrpulatlve m r e r i a 1 s  and failure t o  use them 
properly can destroy t h e i r  e f f e c r i v e n e ~ s  IP. 5551 
Reys fu r the r  advqsed t h a t  teachers not rnaLe 
excessive use of manrpuletrve m a f e r ~ a l s ,  but  use them oply 
when they represent an integral pa r t  of the i w r r u c t i o n a l  r 
program anl when the  program could nor be schievdd be t t e r  . 
W l t h O U t  q e  materia1e. 
1" s m a r r z l n g  the  theoret ical  argument. fo r  the Us6 
of manipulative materials  m math-tics learning,  Kleren 1 -  
(19711 stated thatmter- haveafundmental poalrron m the  
sequence of learnrng a c t ~ v r t r e a ,  can prpvide an l n f o m r l o n  
seeking, non-authorltarlan envlrCmment, and oa,, oontrrbute 
8 readiness fovndation for l a t e r  rdeas. at t h e  same tune, 
Xieren remarked t h a t  research was needed before t h e  broad 
guestlon could be answered. "For whmn, for whlch topics, 
and wltbwhat  mateylals are nanrpu1atrve and play-like 
a c t l v i t l e s  valuable? jp. 232) " I 






w i t h o ~ t  nnxt squares on t h e  f i g u r e .  Only 12 p e r e e n t  
c o r r e c t l y  found fhe  area o f  a s e n a r e  when a picture and a I l e n g t h  of one side was grven nany s t u d e n t s ,  instead, f o k  + j 
1 t h e  p e r i w t e r .  
I 
t l l r s t e i n  (19811, i n  an anabrls of the NREP f indmgs,  
. I  I 
concquded that t h e  d l f f i c u l t l e .  sh- by t h e  s t u d e n t s  
seemed t o  r e s v l t  from mlsconcept=ons ahout  area and mniuslon 
I 
hetween t h e  concepts of perlm:eer and r a t h e r  t h a n  f r o "  
computational weakness. Hlrerem remarked t h a t  r t  would 
appear Erom t h e  r e s u l t s  t h a t  t h e  sugqested methods for 
mti-oducmg area u s i n s  mimrpulat=ve%ater la ls  have gob been 
widely used. H e  e n p h a s n e d  t h a t  the use of m a t e r r a l ? .  s b c h  + 
Be graph paper and geoboarda t o  count v n l t  s q u a r e s  and 
generalize r e l a t i a n s h x p s ,  t o  i l l v a t r a r e  the  c o n c e p t s  of area 
cannot  s t o p  m grade school. s u c h  a o t ~ v ~ t i e e  with area 
shoUld begrn durrng t h e  e a r l y  school  y e a r s  a n d  continue 
throughnut  t h e  mathmat ic .  p r w r a m  ' 
I nrunez's - mepry of ~earnrng  
i % While khe lea=nlnq the.,rlez of Plage Bruner, and 
Dlenes  have provrded a t h e o r e t i c a l  f r a r n e w o r k ~ p o r t m g  the 
use of h a n l p v l a t r v e  materials i n  the  classroom, t h e  l e a r n k g  
t h e m y  of Brvner zs of particular relevance t o  t h i s  study. 
i since t h e  terms, e n a c t i v e  a n d  e conic, were b o r r n r e d  fim 
ii 








I ,  
i 
If should be noted,  however, that. a l l  t h r e e  l e a r n i n g  / 
theor ies  have soroe carmnn elements. $aget 11953, 19701 a n d  
Dienab I19711 emphasize M a t  concrete and smi-concrete 
materra ls  should be emhodled m nathematrcal  lnstrucflon 
before s tudents  ar$ required t o  t h i n k  a b s t r a c t l y .  Both a l s o  
emphaslre t h a t  most Children under 12 y e a r s  of age are not 
a l e  fo think a b s y a c t l y .  
B r q e t  419661 considers stages  of development m 
mch the same I lQht  a$ Piaget .  Re marhtains t h a t  the t h r e e  
maes of r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  *act ive .  iconic ,  and synbol lc ,  
are a c p l r e d  by Hn indiuld<=l  i n  stages, b u t  u n l l k g  Pzager, 
faxes no a g e  i n t e r v a l s  a t  w h ~ c h  t h 1 8  a o q u l s l t m n  takes place. 
He d o e s  a s s e r t  t h a t  t h e  s t a g e s  of development do form a 
f l x e d  sequence R very young c h i l d  knows about objects  1 
through t h e  uses to w h ~ c h  t h e y  Are put. Later he begins to 
knw tbrngs  through mental Imager h e  forms of t h q  a n d  can L- I 
reproduce things  by drawmg. When he reaohes the f r n a l  
s t a g e ,  he develops t h e  a b l l l t y  t o  knov q m g s  through 
symbolic means, such as language or methematlcal sy-ls, 
Beyond t h l S  s tage a per ion ha. t h e  ability to use more than 
one made ln rolvlng problems. In f a c t ,  it is t h e  i n t e r p l a y  
between modes t h a t  1s t h e  rv1e rather than the exceptLon. 
Thls Interplay between t h e  t h r e e  modesrand the  developrent  
of i n t s l l e c t v a l  powers 1 s  r e f l e c t e d  t o  a large  extent i n  I 
hm one l e a r n s  mathunartlcs ~rvner  m n 2 e c t w e s  t h a t  when a 
student Dnoovnters * concept far the f i r s t  tune, It w d a  
I 
\ 1 
2 1  
be best t o  present  instruction in t h e  n a t u r a l  sequence of 
$evelopnent: enactme, xcon~c, and symbolic nodes. Bruner 
119661 s t a t e d  \ 
~f it i e  true t h a t  the usual course of 
I n t e l l e c t u a l  development laogps f rom enactwe 
th.o"gh i c o n i c  to riy",bo1,c representations 
of t h e  world ,  ~t i s  i l k e i y  t h a t  a n  oprlmrnn 
~eguence w r l l  p r o g r e s s  i n  t h e  same 
d ~ r e o t i a n .  1% 491 
~ ~ i l e w e r ,  he went on t o  s t a t e  t h a t  a c t i o n s ,  p i c t u r e s ,  
, and srobols vary ~n t h e ~ r  d x f f ~ e u l t y  and utility f o r  people  
of different ages and d ~ f f e r s 5 t  backgrounds. H e  s t a t e d  
*. 
f u r t h e r  
=here rs no unique sequence f o r  a l l  learners, 
and the optmum i n  any p a r t i c u l a r  case will 
depend upon a varlery of f a c t o r s ,  lncludlng p a s t  
learning,  s tage of development, nature of t h e  
n a t e n d l ,  and l n d w r d u a l  d l f f e r e n c e r  (p. 491 
  he purpose of t h e  p r e s e n t  stvdy war t o  camparelthe 
e f f e c t s  of enacr lve  versus l c o n l o  modes i n  
a c h l e v m e n t  and r e t e n t z o n  and not w ~ t h  t h e  
sequencing of t h e  t h r e e  modes. However, at t h e  end o f - t h e  
stud* t h e  student. were expected to operate m t h r e y m b o l l c  
mode as t h e y  would s f r e r  completing a 
area at t h e  ~ w e " t h  grade l e u e l .  I" v,ew of t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
~ m n e r  s t a t e d ,  r h e r e  was "no un que sequence f o r  a l l  i 
symbolic sequence were c m p a r e d  to sane extent. 
sruner's l e a r n r n g  theory lend: much s u p ~ ~ r t  t o  the 




n o d e s  o f  mrtruciron, namely, m a n i p u l a t i v e ,  prcta~'za1, a n d  
a b s t r a c t .  T h e  a b s t r a c t  mode s e r v e d  as a. compara t ive  o o n t r o l .  
* t e s t ,  prepared  by t h e  m v e r r r g a t o r ,  was a d m i n i s t e r e d  I 8 before a n d  a f t e r  the ~ n s t r u o t i o n a l  per iod ,  The t e s t  scar+ 
1 for the m a n i p u l a t i v e  end p i c t a r ~ a l  g roups  were colilpared 
I u s i n g  a n a l y s x a  of cqvanance,  wlth 10 and p r e t e s t  scores as 
1 c o v a r l a t e r  The  r e s e a r c h e r s  m n o l u d e d  t h a t  t h e r e  was no 
1 Slgn1f lcar . t  d l f f v e n c e  between p i c t o r i a l  and mqpipula tzve  / - maes of the?= ~nstructlon Ln t h e i r  a b l l r t y  t o  a f f e c t  
c h i l d r e h .  s concept  fomatlon m begmnm?.u lnpl lca t t t t .  1 F e n n y  119721 m n d u c t e d  a r m y  to ompare the 
! erfects o n  the L r n m g  of a m a t h m a t r c a ~  p r l n e i p l e  of t w o  
I 
: m d e a  of p r e s e n t a t r a  m e  involv ing  a meaningful swallc +b? \ 
model the o t h e r  a mean1n9ful o a n c r e t e  model. $econd 
g r a d e  s t u d e n t s  were t a u g h t  a previously unlearned methe- 
n a t l o a l  p r ~ n c i p l e ~  nane ly ,  m u l ~ ~ p l x c e t i o n  def rned  as the 
u n m n  o f  equivalent d l s l o m ~  s e t s  one r e c a l l  t e s t  and t h r e e  
i t r a n s f e r  t e a t s  were s i v e n  as postrests .  rt was f a u n a  that , , 
i 41oupr t h a t  uere Pqosed to the s n n b o l i c  model d r d  somewhat b e t t e r  r, ."ere11 l e a r n i n g  o f  t h e  p r l n c l p l e  and m direct 
r e c a l l .  NO s l g n l f ~ c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  were found  on t h e  t e s ~  a i  
concrete t r a n s f e r  The g r o u p  t h a t  had l e a r n e d  w r t h  symbollo, 
w a e l s  p e r f m m e d  b e t t e r  i n  t h e  two t e s t s  05 aymhal lc  
4 t r a n s f e r .  m one rest khe d r f f e r e n c e  m mean soores r s r g n l f l c a n t .  W h ~ l e  t h e r e  were n o  s l g n l f l c a n t  d l  f e r e n c e s  m
t h e  o v e r a l l  learnxng df the p n n c l p l e ,  the c h r l d r e n  who were 
I 
slnce t h e y  had pre-symbol rc  erperienoes ,  they were a b l e  t o  
learn W i t h  symbols, a n d  the use of the s p h l l c  model w l t h  
~ t s  g r e e e e r  g e n e r s l i z a b l l i t y  was more e f f e c t r v e .  
abkmelr and B u l l  (19761 ~ o n d u c t e d  a s tudy  t o  d e t e r -  
mine vhether f r g u r a l  or symbol ic  modes ~n p r o g r m e d  - 
m s t e r l a l s  were more e f f e c t i v e  i n  t e a c h i n g  a t h r e e  c l a s s  
ress lon in b e q ~ n n i n g  a l g e h r a .  One hundred s i x t y  b e g r n n l n g  
a l g e b r a  s t u d e n t s  were randomly a s m l g n e d  t o q  f ~ g u r a l  g roup  
w h e r e  t h e y  were presented  w l t h  arrow d z a g r m r  and f u n o t ~ o n  
l aa~h inea ,~or  to a symholio group  where  they ,were  p r e s e n t e d  
w th s p b b l s ,  f o ~ m d a a ,  and s e t s  o f  o r d e r e d  parrs. A p o s t -  \ te t vaa g i v e n  a t  the end of Me t h r s e  sersrons, and a 
rebention t e s t  war g i v e n  a week l a t e r .  Each t e s t  p r e s e n t e d  
soon&%iems in  f i g u r a l ,  symbollo, a n d  ' n e u t r a l  modes". There 
I 
were no s x p i f r c a n t  a l f f e r e n c e s  be tween  l e a r n i n g  test or 
r e t e n t i g q  t e s t  performance o f  87 f z g l l i a l  sub3ec ts  o r  the 73 
I 
1 
s y r n b o ~ i ~  sublects i 
M c I n t y r e  and ~ e e d  (1916)  c a h d v c t e d  a s t u d y  to t e s t  1 
whether  s p e c l f l c  t y p e s  of VLSU~; d e v l c e s ,  b a s e d  on Bruner's 1 





' 4 1  . 
a t h e  l e a r n i n g  of concepts @ e l e c k r o r t a t l c s  by elementary 
school  sh11dr.n. TLL e n a c t ~ v e  devzoes were f e l t - c l o t h  
models whose t r a n s f o r n a t ~ ~ n s  oould ke percerved wlthout i 
recourse t o  imagery o r  language. The =conic visual d e v i c e s  
were pictures of the e n a c t l v e  aevloes which  r e q u l r e d  the  u s e  
of lmagsry ?or t ransformarlon t he s w h a l i c  devices  
pxcturea m whrch the enactlve i i g y e s  were replaoed by 
a l p h a b e t ~ c  o h a r a c t e r s  which r e q v l r e d  m t e r p ? e t a t i a n  as well 
- 
as ~ m a g e r y  far t h e l r  use. S l x  cIasses wf fourth grade , 
s tudents  were randmoly s e l e c t e d  f q r  the  study and r a n d m l y  
assigned to the  three  treatments. From an a n a l y s l s  of 
- aarrance of the data ,  It was ooncluded t h a t  t h e r e  were no 
s ~ g n r f u a o t  drfferencae -ng t h e  t h r e e  t reatments  w ~ r h  
f e s p e c t  to learning o f  t h e  c o n c e p t s  a€ e l e c t r o s t a t w s .  
Rogers <1971) oonducted a s tudy ln whloh p l a y  was 
used to teaoh mathematrca t o  c h i l d r e n  ranging frm ages 
seven ;o t e n .   he content  chosen for t h e  s tudy inoluded 
. I factors, r n u l t l p l e s ,  cooonon f ac tor s ,  prime n w e r s ,  and faotormg. 1n t h e  'factor" game, for example, t h e  t e a c h e r  and p r u d e n t s  Were grven n w e r s .  rf t h e  reacher ' s  rider was 12, s h e  would ~ ? t c h  2 .  3, 1. 6 and put them i n  " j a i l ' .  
Rfter =-era1 rounds o f  t h e  g a w  t h e  principle of f a c t o r s  
was dlsrovered b y  t h e  ohrld. Prrme nmnbera s n d  t h e  other  
I prxnclples  we=; taught  m t h e  same manner. Tvo t e a c h e r s -  were rnvolvcd m the study. For e n e  teacher  a c o n t r o l  g r o v p  
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I - Thus, the  c o n t r o l  grou was t e s t e d  m the manner m whlch r 
+hey were tau&the play g r o u p  was fo-lly tested on 
content  which t h e y  had only experienced 1" play I t  was 
coneluded t h a t  t h e  experimental group d r d  s l l g h t l y  betCer W 
then the  c o n t r o l  qmup.  he d i f f e r e n c e  waa n o t  s t a t ~ s -  
t ~ o a l l y  s r g n r f l c a n t  Far t h e  o t h e r  teacher ,  znsteed of a 
c o n t r o l  group,  t h e  £0-1 t e s t  was t r a n s l a t e d  lnro "play w a y '  
fonn. S i n c e  all the  students had taken t h e  I o r n a l  t e s t .  
each stnd-t a c t s d  as h i s  own c o n t r o l .  Mean play way t e s t  
A 
scares were found to h e  substantra lLy hqher t h a n  form1 
t e s t  esorea. when t h e  t h r e e  small groups were o w n e d  into 
' 
ooe group t h e  d r f f e r e n o e  was s i q n l f ~ c a n t  at t h e  0 .01  ~ e v g l .  
I t h e  s t u d e n t s  I" vajlovs ways. In o n e  case, a s t u d e n t  c m l d  
n o t  s t a r e  t h e  p a l r s  of fattors of 1Z'but c m l d  recite the  I 
m l t ~ p l ~ o d r r a n  t a b l e d b y  r o t e .  However, i n  t h e  ja i lbreak 
gane, t h a t  atudenk abpl led t h e  p r l n c l p l e  e n a c t ~ v e l y  x l t h  n o  I 
s m l t h .  Szhba. and T r u e b l w a  11980) mnducted a t h r e e -  
week s tody t o  te!t t h e  @ f e c t l v e n e s s  a; three m k h a d r  of 
teacher  prasant/ation on manrpuiat lve  mdaurem&t ,ak;lle 1 
using 11near4!easwement t a s k s .  ~ ~ x ; y - s u r ~ < ~ t  s e ~ o n a  1 
qraae atdent ; .  ware r a n d m l y  assigned to khrethrpe t reatment  
groups d c s c r l b e d  as a b s t r a c t ,  graph==,  a n d  m l p u l a t l v a .  i 
d 
2 7  
verbal m s t r u c t i o n  was used ~n the a b s t r a c t  node ,  pictures 
and c h a r t s  i n  t h e  g r a p h i c  mae, and c o n c r e t e  m a t e n s l s  m 
the m a n l p u l a t l v e  dode. ,1t was f o u n d  t h a t  an a p o b t t e s t  1 
rneasurlng m a n l p u l a t l v e  o u t p u t ,  the  g r o u p  t h a t  received 
manlpu18tlve lnatruotlonal s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher 
than  t h e  g r o u p  r e c e l v l n g  graphxc  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  ~ n p u t .  ' On a 
p o s t t e s t  r e q u i r i n g  m a n i p u l a t i v e  o u t p u t ,  t h e  group  t h a t  
Tece lved  m a n i p u l a t i v e  i n ~ t r u c t l o n s l  a n p u t  d ld  n o t  ecore 
S l g n l f l c a n t l Y  h r g h e r  on p a s t t e s l s  of l l n e a r  measurement 
than t h e  g r o v p  t h a t  recesved  a b s t r a c t  i n r t r v o t i o n a l  ~ n p u e .  
4 s r u n e r  11964) c o ~ a v c t e d  a s t u a y  with f o u r  eight-year- 
' 
old c h l l d r e n  d u r r n g  whxch t h e y  were closely &served  d u r l n g  
21 hour. of mathematics lnstrvction over a six--week p e r l a d  . 
I They were given lnstructlo" In f a c t o r i n g ,  the  d l s t r l b u t i v e  - and ccamnvtatlve properties of a d d l t r o n  a n d  m u l t l p l l c a t i o n ,  
and f m a l l y ,  in q u a d r a e l c  equa t ions .  The o h l l d r e n  hada 
serles of g r a d e d  problem o a r d s  wblch  they  could go through 
at then a w n  pce. Mathemat ica l  ~ d e a s  were f r r s t  p r e s e n t e d  
th rough mncrete l n s t r u c t l o n s  using b v i l d l n g  b locks ,  b a l a n c e  
beans, and Q t M r  m a t e r l a l r  prom t h e s e  c o n r t r v c t x o n n  t h e  
s t v p e n t s  were encornaged t o  form p e r c e p t u a l  m e g e s  of 
plathematzcal ~ d e a s .  Then t h e  c h l l d  war encouraged to 
develop  a notation for d e l c r l b i n g  the concepts .  I BrmeI r e p o r t e d  t h a t  t h e  c h l l d r e n  n o t  o n l y  under -  
I Stood t h e  a b s t r a c t m n a  t h e y  h a d  l e a r n e d ,  b u t  a l s o  had  a 




d d r m e n t  through a nmer i c  approach. A p r e t e s t  and part-  
t e s t w e  prepared by t he  lnvest lgatar  to aisess achrevemnt 
- I 
I 
of students' a b l l i t y  t o  (1) s t a t e  area formulas, I21 apply I 
area f m u l a s  usmg mtegefs ,  and (3)  apply area f o m l a s  I 
usmg rational nmbers 
v Smlth reported the f g l l o v ~ n g  r e su l t s .  The 
exposltorp approach wan found eo be s i g n i f ~ c a n t l y  guperlor . I 
t o  both the unlaodal and rnultmodal approach for daveloplng 
. t h e  area formulas of a r l g h t  t r rangle.  The exposltary 
approach was significantly b e t t e r  than the multrmadal 
approach foi-lop~ng the area f amula  of a parallelogram. 
The expository approach was superlor t o  the multlmodal 
approach for teachlng students  t o  apply, w i t h  integers ,  the 
area fornula of a r ~ g h t  t rxangle and superror  t o  the munodal 
, 
approach f a r  teaching e p p l i c a t ~ o n  of t h e  area formula of a 
parallelogram using r a t l o n a l  numbers. No other  s ignl?lcant  
differences were' found among 16 cmparlsons. . * 
Jolly (1978) candvcted a study t o  i nves t iga t e  t h e  
e f f ec t s  of the use of a laboratory approach t o  teach 
se l ec t ed  concepts of pe rme te r ,  area ,  and volume to seventh " 
grade students. I n t a c t  c l a s se s  were used, and a l l  s tudents  
had been se sega t ed  by sex and a b l l r t y  a t  t he  heginnine of 
t h e  school year. ~ u r l n g  13 treatment days two expermental  
~ T O Y P S  of "averagem students  s tudied t h e  g e m e t r l c  concepts 
Y91ng m1~11pulatlve a l a s  such as geahoards, do t  paper, paper 
t f lgures,  rectangular sollas,  and alneograph materials .  The 
31 
- 
two m n t r o * ~ r o u p s a f - a v e r a s ~  students s tudled t h e , r m  
. -z 
concepts m a lecture-discussion approach with the only a ~ d  
belog the  chalkboard. It was concluded Mat  there was no \ 
- slgnrficant  drfference between the  achievement scores of 
I students in  the  experlmcntal group and thaseCf students m , 
the.colltro1 group. 
n. E. Johnson 119711, i n  a year long stildy, 
r 
, m v e s t ~ g a t e d  the  e f f ec t s  of actxvlty o r ~ e n t e d  lessons on the 
. achievement and attitudes of seve:th gradere m m a M e n a t ~ ~ s .  
szx classes were taught by two teachers. The study involved 
three modes textbook mode, ac t lv l ty  mode, qnd en~zched 
mode, where actzvltzes f r m  the second treatment supplemented 
the  text .  The areas of mathematlos presented were number 
theory, rational numbers, geometry, and measurement. FOF 
t h e  un l t s  taught on rimer theory and r a t iona l  ambers,  t he  
performance of student* taught solely by the  actrvi ty 
approach,was poorer than that.of stvdents taught by a 
textbook-hased or Hctlu~ty-enriched approach. I" the u n l t  6" . 
geometry and measurement, houever, bhere was s m e  ev~dence 
t h a t  t he  a e t ~ v i t y  lessons were more effectrve f a r  law and 
&dale ability students. 
Wllkmson (19$ devlIed a se t  of ac t lv l t l e s ,on  
"metric seametry far  presentatloi, t o  nzxth grade stvdentg 
mrer a perlod of 20 coneecut%ve school days. One experl- 
mental treatment used laboratory w i t s  containing wo~kshee t r -  




I 32 ' 
t reatmeqt  used xndlv~dual  ca s se t t e  tapes whlch contamed 
verbatim the directions and questions on the rar&sheets. 




was used t o  t r e a t  the data ,  covarlater  being p re t ee t  scores 
m geometry ~chievement  and n~n-verbal  mte l l l gence .  No 
slgn~flcanb alrierences gemtry achreuemient foua 
I 
m n g  t h e  three treatments. wilkinson expressed t h e  opinion 
t h a t  br ighter  s tudents  may have had t h e i r  thinking slowed 
when forced t o  use physlcal  materials. 
Wong 119791 conduoted e study to determine the 
e f f eo t s  of the handling of manipulative dwices on the  
learnlng of selected concepts m geometry among 13 year 
olds. The experiment was designed to see who shoulPl handle 
the concrete materials. the teacher, t he  p u p ~ l s ,  bath,  or 
nel ther .  Several geometric oancepts were studled i n  these 
f0UI treatments, including quadrl laterala  and diagonal 
planes No slgnlf icant  differences were found a t  t he  0.05 
l eve l  among the four treatments on an achlevmenr t e s t .  on 
a subtest  of non-tranafer r t w s  of the achievement t e s t ,  the 
ecozes of stvdents in t he  t reatment  where both t h e  teacher I 
and the pupils handled the  manlpvlatlve device. and of those 
n t he  treatlnent where only the.teacher handled the  nanipu- 
the s tudents  m the t reatment  where only the pupils handled 
the manipulative devlcer. Wong reported tha t  r h l l e  the 
. *  / 
I 
-- 
overal l  r e s u l t s  were mconcluslve, a c o ~ s l s t e n t  pat tern i n  
the o r d e r ~ n g  of t h e  me n+>ores suggested tha t  ~f menlpula- P .  P 
t l v e  devices are to  be vsed m teachlng mathematics, they \ 
should be handled by both t h e  teacher and the pup%s and not  
by pup l l l  alone. 
Anderson (1958) conduoted an e lgh t  week stvdy t o  
determine the e f f ec t s  of  usmg a k i t  of $6 visual- tactual  
starnull on ule a c h ~ e v a e n t  of  e ~ g h t h  graders m learning a 
ml t  on area, vollrme. and t h e  Pythagorean relatron.  Nlne 
olasses m the expermental  group made use of menrpulatxve 
materials  whlle nine c l a s ses  i n  t h e  m n t r a l  group used no ' 
m a n r p ~ l a t x ~  alas.  NO signxficant  drfferences were found 
a t  t h e  0.05 level, bu t  Anderson reported tha t  the  scores i n  
the expermental  group were moderately hlgher t h v t h o s e  i n  
1' the control  group.  he resu l t s  were inconclusive as t o  
whether low ability students  profl ted more than hrgh ability 
students  f z m  the  use of visual-tactual ards. 
Small (1966) conducted a study t o  mnvertrgate the  
. , 
- e f fec t s  of aotivxty ins t ruc t ion  on s ~ r t h  grade low aohievers. 
I concepts involving l rnea r  measure and place value were 
formulated m each of t h ree  modes ooncrete, s a l - conc re t e  
where the  student  &ld r e f e r  to a drawmg, and ahs t r ac t  
where no manlpulatlve or prc to r ra l  alds were i 5 p l v e d .  
I small reported that ,  m general ,  t h e  stvdhntr functroned foare 
e f fzc len t ly  when the concepts were expressed m the concrete 
and renu-concrete nodes. Purthermofe, he reported t h a t  the== 
lnvestzgate the effeot iveness of teaching m e t r l o  geometry 
t o  elghth graders by the  laboratory and by an l n d l v l d u ~ l l z e d  
lnstrvctzon approach wo experimental classes made use of 
mani'pulatlve a a t e r l a l s  while two control  classes used 
lnd~v ldua l l zed  ln s t ruc t l an  unzts. On a pos t t e s t  for  r 
achievement the expermental  grovp scored three pa ln t s  
hlgher than the control  group. The experrmentel group / 
shwed  about a frve polnt  svpe r l a r r t y  m canputrng areas 
and vo1"me usrng actual  oh,ects. Nexther of t he  two 
a ~ f f e r e n c e s  waa repojtea t o  b e  s ignzficant .  
I 
Imedra t e  Achrevement and Retent lm 4,. 
R. I. Johuson l1971), ln a study t h a t  lncluded s lx th -  
grade s t~den t s \ i nves t lga t ed  the  ~ f e c t s  of t h r ee  approaches 
to the teaching of a u n i t  on pe rme te r ,  area, and volume. 
 he th ree  treatments were des~gna ted  m a r m m ,  moderate, and 
m m l m m .  The maYImm appraach consisted of a s m r -  
programed t e x t  together with physrcal models f a r  eaeh 
student. The wdera t e  approach included the same semi- 
pmgrananea aext  b6t  no physrcal  models. In the  nmmm 
I 
approach t h e  gtudents were deprived of t he  use of drawlngs ! 
; 
I 







grade seven stvdsntr  were ~nvo lved  In the study, The area 
' 
measurement t e s t  was glven l m e d l a t e l y  p f t e r  the t reatment  
i 
as an ach~evement e e s t  and then again srx weeks l a t e r  as a 
' . r e t en t ion  t e s t .  The S m  Mathematlos AchlBYement Tes t  was 
given as a pretest .  Fot t h e  rlxth graders there were 
signafrcant  dlfferenoes on botn the achlevemnt t e s t  and the 
retention test favour~ns the  group taught  by p l c to r l a l  a l a s .  
POI WO seventh graders t he re  were no s rgmf rcan t  arrferen&es 
an e l t h e r  the achievement t e s t  or the retent lo" t e s t  
accounted for  by treatment. For t h e  seventh grsders  t he re  
was a s ~ g n l f ~ c a n t  difference an the retention t e s t  favoit-rAg I 
the group vslng manlpulat~ve and p l c to r l a l  arda over t h e  
group taught area measurement by r a t e  m a m r ~ z s t ~ o n  of 
formulas. 
Brlng I19721 studled the e f f ec t s  of varylng mncre t e  
' a c t l v l t l e s  m the achievement of f i f t h  and sixth grade 
s tudents  studying a unit ~n geonetry. Four ~larees of f l f t h  
\ 
and s l x t h  grade Students, d ~ v i d e d  l n t o  Na treatment groups, 
were give" a two week s m 1 - p m g r m e d  unit on "Olwne, 
mngruexp ,  s w t r y ,  and i s ane t r l c s  of an qv l l a t e r a l  1 1 t r l eng le  and a square. One treatment group was given s . I 
supplement of concrete lnater lals  and a c t l v r t l e s ,  t h e  other  
treatment dld not have t h l s  supplement and, where posalble ,  
plctures  were replaced by verbal  descrlpt lons.  A p r e t e s t  vas 
given before t he  treatlnents were begun. A pos t t e s t  was given 
of t h e  u n i t  and a retentLon t e s t  one week l a t e r .  
I 
I NO 81gn~f loan t  dlfference ~n achievement was found on-rhe I pos t t e s t  scores Dn t h e  retentron t e s t ,  there  was a . 
I , $lgn%frcant  difference favourlnq the conmete treatment. 
I Cohen and Walsh (19801 conducted a study t o  deter-  
mine t h e  e f f eo t s  of an indzvidualized and a t r ad l t r ona l  i '  . node of ~nstruction an learnrng and r e t e n t ~ o n  of a vnlr ~n 
- 
geometry ab the  ,vniar high l eve l  Student. An t h r ee  
seventh and two eigheh,grade classes  were randbay assigned i . 2, t o  the two Creatnenr groups. The i nd lv ldua l~zed  group 1 . '  employed SRA cmpvtapes with each taped lesson accompdnled "5by worksheets t ha t  provided v l sua l  remfore4roehtof  the ' mathematlca on t h e  tape. In  t he  t radi t ional .group.  the lessons v e d p r i m a r l l y  expos~ to ry . i n  f a p a t  ann conslsred oP o r a l  and wrxrten drill and r eg i r r ed  a s s i g m n t i f r o r n  the \ 
textbooks The experzment r a n  f o r  five 4 5  minute perrod. 
per  week fo r  SIX wegks. On a p a z t t e s t  administered a t  t h e  
conclus~on of t h i  expennent ,  and a retentlo" t e s t  
admmlstered three ~ e e k s  l a t e r ,  there  were no s ~ g n ~ f l c a n t  
&ffer?naes ~n achievement or retent lo"  due t h  mode of 
ms t ruc t ron .  mere was ng s ign i f i c an t  interact ion between 
abi-llty and mode of ms t ruc t l on .  
Vane (1969) conducted a study t o  l nve r t l ga t e  t he  
e f f ec t s  of lnplementzng a mathematics laboratory a t  the 
- 
I grade seven and e igh t  levels .  Students were randmly 
I assrgned t o  one of three groups: mathemtlcs  laboratbry 
i '  ,group, = l a s s  dlscmery group, and thr 6ZtrO1 g z u p  
- 
I 
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students  xn the laboratory group worked m palrs f r 2  I 
wrlt ten l n s t r v c t ~ o n s ,  rotat lng through a s e t  of ten a c t ~ v l t y  
lessons based on concrete a a t e r l a l s  In the discovery group 
the laboratory activities were premented t o  whole classes of 
s tudents  by their teachers who demonstrated the  a c t r v ~ t r e s  ' 
usmg concrete materials. Borh the  laboratory gronp apd the  
dlrcovery group spent one ou t  of evefl four classes ~n t he  / 
expermmental settings.  he control  group cantlnued wxth 
/- 
9 
~ t s  regular  lnstrvct lon f e r  a l l  rhe a l l o t t ed  class  time. 
~t was found tha t  t he  use of 25 percent of class t irue 
i n  mathernatws fo r  informal exploratron of new rnathemetioal 
ldeas dld not adversely a f f ec t  achievement m the regular  
progrm over a three month perlod. In aadlrran, from t e s t s  
of ach~evement, retent lon, / t ransfer ,  and divergent thmklng,  
~t was concluded tha t  students learned new mathematical ~ d e a s  
- 
i n  the laboratory sh t tmg ,  although the r r  t e sksoo res  were 
s l l gh t ly  lower than those of the students  i n  t he  class 
, 
disdovery situatYon. Both laboratory and c l a s s  dlsco-kry 
groups scored hagher than s tudents  I" t he  regular  program ' 
on the  same four measures. There were no s lgn l f l can t  
differences among the three groups a t  e i t he r  grade l e v e l  an 1 
I 
M aahzevement t e s t  based on work covered m the regular  
- I I 
mathemat~cs pragran during the  study. 
Rlchards I19711 compared the effedtrveness of a 
i 
verbal and a verbal-roanlpulat~ve prowam of instrvct lon ~n 
teachlng the accurate reading of a n i l e r  t o  srxth grade 
1. 
I 
' .  I 

I 
~ m r p u l a t r v e  materials ln teaching mathernatrcs. mother  was 
to  provide a review of r tudler  whldh focused m modes of 
presentatma. The th l rd  purpose was t o  provide a elnmnary 
of the research which has been dohe a t  we,grade six,  seven, 
h d  e ~ g h t  levels on the use of manlpulatives i n  teaching 
toplcs m geodtrr~.   he search of the literature showed a 
shortage of relevant studlee m geometry a t  the seventh and , 
eighth grade levels,  part icularly perlaeter  and area r tudles.  
From the findlngs of the revlew of ernpirlcal research 
it was concluded tha t ,  f a r  immediate achieyenent, s e + ~  o f  
the 15 studles favoured the use of manipulatLYe m t e n a l s  \ yhl le  n ~ n e  shared no s z g n ~ f ~ c a n t  difference for  treatment 
efrects .  only one study found ao expository approach to  be 
- 
more e f f e c t ~ v e  than the use of man~pula t~ves .  I n  one stvdy 
i t  was suggested tha t  plotaria1 ai'ds used by M a  teacier  are 
more ef fec t ive  than msnlpulative rnaterrals used e i the r  by 
the teaeher o r  by the students. ,af the seven s&diea in 
which r e t e n t l a  was exammea, the use of manxpulatrves was 
favovted m four. I t  should be noted tha t  whlla m nlne 






4 3  
' ~ n t a c t  classes t h a t  were assumed to be heterogeneous. These 
2L- 
sehoals were located i n  flve different t a m s  w l t h ~ n  the dzsr 
t n c t .  A p l l o t  study was ~ a r r k e d  out  m one of the schools. - 
0 
 he rmarnlng four s chmls  part icipated i n  t he  mar" study. 
m schools oontained grades R t o  8 ,  w h ~ l e  the other  two 
schools conearned grades 7 tb 11 me fauc l n t a c t  classcr 
were randomly assigned t o  t he  two treatm0nts m the study. J 
b 
, Naterlals  and 1nstru1aMts , 
Two sets of eighe lesson plans, one s e t  f o r  ppch of 
the two treatment. were used in t h e  presentatIan of  the 
'C  
i n s ' t r u o t i ~ l  canrent of t h e  study. These lesson plans were 
prepared by the ina.trgator. 1 s e t  of behavlovral oblec- # 
t i ve s  was wr i t t en  fo r  each lesson, and the 'content v a l r d ~ t y  
of the lessons verif ied by two mthemancs  educators and four 
g raamts  s tudents  m mathematics education. The two se t s  of 
lesson plans were pa ra l l e l  I" ora l  and wrztten mstruot lons 
and wrl t ten format. The prlrnary dlfferense was t h a t  in one 
s e t  the s tudents  were rnstructed t o  make geometric f l w e s  ' '  - 
on the geohoazd while i n  t he  o a r  s e t  tney w e r e ~ n s t r u c t e d  
t o  draw the  same figures an do t  paper For most lessons t h e  
only drfference in wrztten i b r n t  was the :,hubstitution of t he  
W O I ~  'geopapers m me lcanz~ treatment far The word 
"geoboard" of the enact%- treatment. The I+-son plans for'. 
the ena$@ve treatment are included i n  Amendlx A. 
i\n achie-at pos t t e s t  consisting of 25 rtms was 
constructed by the rnverr lgaror  The content va l id i t y  was 
* t 
. > . j  
I I 
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ensured by mcludl?g r t m s  for each of t h e  behavloural 
7 * 
ab~ec t ives .  I n  addlt lon,  the ~ t - s  were judged val ld by a 
I ' panel bf rnathematzcs educhtors. The r e l l abx l l t y  of t he  t e s t  
was found t o  be 0.87, using the X~d&chardsm f o m l a  20 
on the pxlot  study bata. The pas t t e s t  w> amln i s t e r ed  
*ed~atsly a f t e r  t+ u s t r u c t ~ o n a l  prrloa', A p a r a l l e l  fom r 
1 8 -  of t he  p w t t e s t  wan wr l t t en  and adrmnlstered flve weeks 
l a t ez  as a retentLon t e s t .  
~ a c h  t e s t  was designed t o  measure f o u  l eve l s  of 
the student 's  mastery of t h e  s u b p o t  matter i n  the lesson 
' plans, n m l y , . r e c a l l ,  algorithm, comprehension, and 
appllcatlon. These lev;lsTwere based& the taxonomy of 
fearn~n~ or wllspn (1971). spaoe was provlaed on the r e s t  
paper for  thd students  t o  #ark out s a l u t ~ o n s  t o  tile ~ t m r .  
Correct items were scared 1 while i nco r r ec t  ~ t -  were 
scored 0. The achievement pos t t ea t  and r e t en t ion  t e s t  are 
;)included i n  Appendix B. 
The Canadlan Test  of BaaLC S k ~ l l s  (CTBSI was used t o  
c l a s s i fy  t h e  s tudents  znta three a b ~ l r t y  gmups. hrghi ' 
middle, and la*. The exact c r l t e n o n  used Was t he  FTBS 
soore obtained by, the s tudent  on t he  48-l tm Mathmatlcs 
concept ~ e s t  and the 32-lten Mathenatles problem solvrng 
Test. the r e r l a b l l ~ t y  coefsicients  oAhich are 0 86 and 0.79 
respect2vely (Kmg, 1975). Students who scored In t h e  top 
Onethir?  of the sanple were c l a s s l f l ed  as high ab l l l t y ,  
those m the n lda l e  ~pe-thlrd as middle a b i l l t y ,  and those 
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l 
and trapezoid. Appl~cat lonr  of  these mnceptb were given t o  
1 the students by using s tudent  lergon sheets. 
i From diacwsions wlth the teachers involved ID the 
I study, it was de temmed  t h a t  the studehts had l ~ t t l e  or no 
I PZ~YIOYS conteot wlth the sublect mattec I" any depth. 
G e ~ m t r y  appears t o  taka I secondary posi t ion t o  other  
course material ~n the elementary grades. ~ o b s ~ s  (1979). i 
m a the t e a c h u s  o; peonetry m the elementary 
grades, reported tha t  far too l l t t l e  time was spent m 
teechlng geometry. me m l n  reason given by teachers was 
t h a t  there was not  enough time. Prior t o  t h l r  study, 
however, the four teachers involved had covered a chapter 
m the grade seven t en t  introducing the students  to 
elementary qeonetrlc concepts such as pomt ,  l ~ n e  seqnmt,  
lme,  plane, angle, pa ra l l e l  Imes,  and polygons. 
Teacher Quallflcer~on. 
,The four teachers  lnvolved were a l l  eilperlenced " 
teachera wlth several  years experience m teacnlng mathe- 
rnatlcs a t  the lunlor  hlqh level .  Three teachers  each had i 
4 
. two vnrverslty credxts  ~n mathwatlcs and rwo c red i t s  m 
mthematlcs edvcat~on w h ~ l e  one teacher m M e  lconic t reat-  
- \ ment had one univeeslty credit-m nathmancs.  n o  were male 
/ and two were female. A l l  had a NWfaundland teaching 
" I  
Ee r t i f l aa t e  of\gtade v or m. 
/- I 
I 4 7  
Instructional Procedure \ 
mmeographed copies  of the lesson p l ans  were dzs-  
t r i b u t e d  tc each of t h e  t e ache r s .  Each lesson con t amed  a i 
set of behav~oura l  ob i eo t l ve s ,  an rn s t rvc t l one l  sesslon as 
p a r t  of t h e  t e ache r ' s  presentatLon, s t uden t  lesson sheets ,  
and answers t o  a l l  exercises In the lesson plans. The t o t a l  
znstructlonal period was about  20  teaching dayq. . 
The procedure for presenting each lesson w a s  as  
fo l lW8 .  F l e s t ,  t h e  r e ache r  s t a t e d  t h e  purpose and  the 
behavioural  oblectrves  of t he  lesson. The t e ache r  then used 
a gurded discovery t e c h n ~ q u e  t o  teach t he  s tudents .  me 
s tuden t s  were asked t o  " t h lnk  along", t o  engage ln class 
- 
d r~ous szon ,  and demonstrate thelr s o l u t ~ a n s '  t o  the r e s t  of 
t h e  c l a s s .  The teachers  durlng bath t r e a t m e n e  u sed  ,m over- 
head pro)eCtor, wlth a t ranspanent  geoboara m t h e  enactxve 
t reatment  and a t r an spa ren t  s h e e t  of d o t  paper m t h e  ~ c o n ~ c  
t reatment .  Though gulded by specific quest lons,  the 
s tuden t s  were free tp make therr own observations and t o  
express  m t h e r r  a m  way any conclusions or r e l a t i onsh ip s  \ 
drawn from t h e ~ r  obse rva t~ons .  By fol lav=ng spec l f l c  d l r eo -  
' t ions i n  the teacher  lesson plans,  the teacher  played a n  
aatzve y l e  m g ~ v ~ n g  d l r ec t l ons ,  encovragrng dlscussron,  
and ge t t l ng  feedbaLk from M e  students .  
After  t he  l n s t ~ u c t ~ a n a l  session by t h e  teacher ,  the 
I s tuden t  lesrai; shee t s  were d i s t r ~ b o t e d  t p  the students. 
mere extended t he  discovery a spec t  of the lesson as 




oonclusrons  w h ~ o h  l e d  t o  the g e n e r a L i z a t 3  of the  per imeter  
a n d  aYea formulas. Each leaeon contained p r a o t l c e  exercises, ~ 
1 DS well as mre chal lenging ones c a l l e d  "Thmk'  exercises. 
In addition, there were ass l rmed elterclses from t h e l r  r e g u l a r  
1 
textbook,  School Mathenat lcs  1 (Fleenor  e t  a l . .  1974). Thia 
was the only use t h a t  was mad? o f  the s t u d e n t  t e x t  d u h g  ' 
t h e  study. Here, t h e  -01.2 of the teacher  was a l s o  an a c t i v e  
one.  he teacher  was directed, i n  the  lyson  plans ,  to w a n  
around t h e  c l a s s r o m  encouraging the s t u d e n t s  t o  experimenr 
m m a k ~ n g  or d r a v ~ n g  t h e  f i g u r e s ,  and g z v ~ n g  esslstanoe when 
s t u d e n t s  were having d x f f ~ c v l t y  o r  l o s ~ n g  mterest:' 1 
  he s tudents  were p e m t t e d  t o  take $he geoboards and 
geopaper haw t o  f rnxsh exercises an t h e  l e s s o n  sheets .  ROW- 
,ever, t h e  exercises  from the s tudent  t e x t h m k a  were usual ly  
glven aa hamwork a s r l g m n t s .  since t h e  schools werelocated 
i n  d i f f e r e n t  towns, there was n o  exohange of m a t e r l a l r  between 
t h e  s tudents  1II the two t r e a t m e n t s .  AllJmework assignments 
were checkcd m a c l a s s ' d x s c u s s ~ o n  the following s c h m l  day. 
 he teachers  were i n s t r q c t e d  t o  adhere s t r r o t l y  t o  
t h e  lesson plans  i n  t h e  s tudy.    he re/ eaezher  met wlth each ?; 
teachel; before  the s t u d y  began e n d  was m c o n t a c t  wzth e a c h  
teacher  durrng the s t v d y  t o  ensure  t h a t  the lessons were \ 
presented m the manner reqrured.  me achievement p o s t t e s t  
was administered lnmedlate ly  a f t e r  the m r t r u c t l o n a 1  per lod,  
and the r e t e n t r o n  t e g t  wag a d r m n ~ s t e r e d  flae r e a s  l a t e r .  
49 
Research Deslgn 
Sn Uiis study, it w a r  nor psl lble  t o  r c n d m l y  i 
assign s tudents  t o  treatmnt groups Ins tead,  four rntact 
I .  
clas9es were randmly assrgned to the  two treatments: 
mactivc and iconlo. The s t u d e n t s  m each t reat locnt  were 
c l a s s l f l e d  ~ n t o  three  a b z l l t y  l e v e l s  hlgh, nlddle, and low, 
based on t h e l r  CTBS scores a f t e r  the l n s t r v c t l o n a l  p e n o d ,  
s tudent  achievement was measured by means of a p o s t t e s t ,  a n d  
I- & a m  $ w e  weeks l a t e r  hy,meansof a r e t e n t i o n  t e s t .  The 
J 
deslgn was a Z'x 3 f a c t o r i a l  des lgn in whlch t r e a t m e n t  and 
C b l l l t ~  formed the independent variables. The dependent 
v a r ~ a b l e s  were t h e  s tudents '  a c h ~ e v m e n t  scores obtained on 
Enact ive  lmnlc 
I 
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H y p o t h e s e s  
\ uswers t o  sweral q u e s t i o n s  were sought  m t h e  
study: m what  e x t e n t  were s t u d e n t s  able t o  learn and 
r e t a i n  mathemat ica l  concepts  a f t e r  vslng c o n c r e t e  and s d -  
concrets materials? TO what  e x t e n t  Were t h e  s a n e  c b ~ e c n v e s  
o f  t h e  c o n c r e t e  approach  a c h i e v e d  by s t u d e n t s  using t h e  
\ a m = - c o n c r e t e  ilpproaohQ was t h e r e  any n t e r a c t i o n  between i t r e a t m e n t  and a b i l l t y  w l t h  respect to a c h l e v w e n t  when the s t u d e n t s  were d a s s i f i e d  lnto law, middle ,  and h l g h  a b i l i t y  
To m w e r  t h e s e  q u e s t l o n a ,  t h e  f o l l ~ n g  a i r  nuLl \:";:;, h y p t h e s e s  were t e s t e d  b y  u s i n g  a t w o l i e y  analysis of 
1. There is no S l g n d f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n o e  i n  mean 
scores b e t v e e n  the t w  t r e a h o e n t . g r o u p s  on a p o s t t e s t  f o r  
. achievement. 
2. There IS no s l g n r f x c a n t  d l f f e r e n o e  m man 
scores among the  three a b l l l t y  groups on a p o s t t e s t  f o r  
achlav-nt. I- 
3. There  1s no s z g n l f l c a n t  r n t e r a o t l o n  be tween  
t r e a t m e n t  and a b i l l t y  w i t h  r e s p g c t  t o  s c o r e s  on a pastteat  
for achievement .  
4. There 1s no significant difference i n  mean 
scores between t h e  two t r e a t m e n t  groups  on a retention t e s t  





  he t e a c h e r ' s  r o l e  war c o n f l m e d  t o  be an a c t m e  
f a t h e r  t h a n  a pass ive  one. I n s t r u c t i o n s  t o  t h e  teacher ,  
whlch had been e x p l l c l t l y  w r l t t e n  into the lesson plans ,  
were shown to be adequate ~n a l l w l n q  t h e  teacher  t o  play . 
h eetlve role .  These praceduies  were explained mare f u l l y  ' 
under I n s t r u c t ~ o n S l  Procedure e a r l i e r  I" t h ~ n  chapter The 
need f o r  t h e  t e a c h e r  t o  sometunes in tervene and s h w  t h e  
so1vtrona t o  some of the  exercises was noted. For example, 
i f  an e x e r c i s e  required f l v e  p a r t l c v l a r  shapes wi th  a 
\ p a r t k c n l a r  a r e a  measurwent. M e n ,  ~f t h e  s tudents  were 
having d ~ f f i c u l t y  d l s c w e r l n g  t h e  f r f t h  one, ~t was b e t t e r  
f o r  the  t e a c h e r  t o  d i r e o t l y  q u d e  Me s t u d e n t s  toward t h e  
I 
I 
s o l u t i 6 n r  In t h e  I n t e r e s t  of tine allotment and o l a s s  
- , 
control. I A 25-ltem p o s t t e s t  a d n ~ n l p t e r e d  a t  t h e  end of t h e  
I p i l o t  s t u d y  was found to have a r e l l a b l l l t y  measure of 0.87. 
as measured by t h e  Ruder-Rlchardnan f o r n u l a  20. No s t u d e n t  
requlzed more then 40 mlnutes t o  c m p l e t e  t h e  Lest. I I n  s-ary, no ma3or r e v l e i o n s  were r e q u i r e d  i n  t h e  lesson p l a n s  f o r  t h e  study. It  should be noted t h a t  t h e s e  lesson p l a n s  had been ptepared by the lnrres t igator  in I 
consv1tat ion With two m a t h m a t ~ c s  educators and four nache- 
mati08 teachers during t h e  1981 s m e r  sess ion a t  Memorial 
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d r s t r x b v t r o n  were c l a s s l f l e d  as b e i n g  of hrgh a h l l l t y ,  t h o s e  
who scored ~m the w d d l e  me-third_ b e i n g  af mlddle  a b r l l t y ,  
and those m the bottom one- th l rd  as b e i n g  of l o w  a b ~ l ~ t y .  
Table 1 
Nlnnber of S t u d e n t s  m each  A h i l l  y lwey 




S t u d e d t s  I 
LOW 20-30 3 6  
H l d d l e  31-37 3 6  
. Hlgh . 38-61 
In T a b l e  2  the number of stvd ts i n  e a c h  c e l l  of 
the  f a c t o r l a 1  des l rm for the  s t u d y  IS i g v e n .  T h e  mnnber of 
s t u d e n t s  m the  h i g h  a b i l i t y  l e v e l  ~n the enactlve treatment 
wag low YI C O W ~ T I S D ~  t o  the same l e v e l  z n  the l o m ~ c  
t r e a t m e n t  
Table  2 
Number of S t u d e n t s  m e a c h  c e l l  
Treatment 
A b r l l t y  ~ n a o t l v e  l m n i ~  T o t a l  
- 
I' 
Lad 14 22 36 S 
Middle 18 1 8  
nigh 8 2 3  












, R graph of these ma* scores i s  presentad in ~ i g u r e  
2. The profrles -awn ~n the graph show that .at  each a r l ~ t y  I 
level  the meana for the lconrc group were greater  than 
\ "3' 
meas  for the enactlve group. AS seen by the  posltlve 
sm-z the axgnlfLcant difference in treatment i s  clearly 
i n  favour of the lconm treatment for each abr l i ty  levell 
For the ab l l l ty  factor,  the profiles suggest tha t  
the means for  the hlgh a b ~ l i t y  level were greater  than the 
means f o r  t h e  lou ab l l l ty  level. R Scheife a n a l y s ~ s  r e r r f ~ e a  
tha t  t h i s  difference riis s rgn l f~c i ln t  a t  the 0.05 level. 
, 
Slnoa the  mean of the m ~ d d l w b l l r t y  group was c lose  t o  the 
mean of the l a r  ahil l* group m the enactive treatment and 
Flose t o  the mean o i  the  high ab i l r ty  group i n  t h e  iconic 
treatment, it could not be mnelvded tha t  the means of the 
rmddle ability level  were slgniflcantly drfferent  frw the I 
means o f  the lax or hrgh ab l l r ty  levels. X Schefie analysis 
share& that ,  at the 0.05 level ,  there was no slgnlflcant  
difference between the l w  and middle a-y levels,  but 
, that there was a srghlficant  differance between the m l d a e  
andhlgh abil l ty levels. A summary of the resv l t s  of the  
Scheff6 analysrs i s  gr& in '?able 5. 
2" 
L v  
. .. 
*?a I 
i .'- . * &  







high ab l l i ry  group i n  the enactlve t r emmnt .  
Hypotheses b elated to &e ~ c h ~ e v e m e n t  ~ a s t t e s t  
Xyporhesls one. There ~s no s ~ g n z f ~ c a n t  dzfference m mean 
scores between t h e  two treatment groups on 
a w s t t e s t  for  achreTwent. 
Hypothesrs one was r e j eo t ed  s ince Vle lconrc group smred  
Elgnif loant ly higher than t h e  enactive group on'the 
a o h l e w e n t  pos t t e s t  
HYPOthesia two: There 1s no s lgn l f l can t  d l f i s r e  ce m m a n  
amres anang the  three a b i l i t y  graups on 
a p e r t t e s t  ror aohlevement. 
l -  
Hypothesrs two  war re7ected s ince a Scheffe ana lys i s  
revealed a s~gn i fxcan t  d ~ f f e r e n c e  m the  mean scores between 
the  low and high a b ~ l r t y  l eve l s ,  and between t h e  .ladle and 
hrgh ab i l r t y  levels .  Rowever, t he re  was no s rgn i f l can t  
differenoe in the man  scores beneeo t h e  low and m~dd le  
ah r l r t y  levels .  \ 
HYDoehesls three:  There 1s no s ~ g n l f l c a n t  rnteractron 
"i 
between t reatment  and ab l l r t y  wrth respect , 
to scores an a Bost test  for  achrev-nt. .- 
HYPoMePiS three was r e j ec t ed  since the ~ n t e r a c t  i 3 treatment and ab r l r t y  was found t o  be signlf+oani at the 0.05 l eve l  i n  t he  two-way analysrs  of variance. From a 




a 2 -  
t h a t  the r n t e r a c t l m  was o r d u a l ,  wxth t h e  m ~ d d l e  a b r l l r y  
- g r o u p  s o o r m g  r e i a r ~ v e i y  b e t t e r  m t h e  iconic treatment. 
~ n ~ n a l y s ~ s  of the Ratenrlcm ~ e s t  smres 
. The r e s u l t s  of the a n a l y s l s  of v a r i a n c e  fo r  t h e  
re tentzrv l  t e s t  scores are reported i n  T a b l e  6. These r e s u l t s  
p a r a l l e l e d  the r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  p o s t t e a t .  There was a 
s l g n i 4 t  d i f f e r e n o e  be tween treehents and batween 
s b l l r t y  l e v e l s ,  and there was a s l g n i f l c a n t  i n t e r a q t i o n  
between treatment and a b l l l t y . '  srnce l n t e r e c t ~ o n  was, agar". 
found to be r i r m i f ~ o a n t ,  t h e  s l g n r f i c a n c e  of the main e f f e c t .  
had  ta be r n t e r p r e t e d  w i t h  caution. 
v T a b l e  6  
Analysrs  of V a r i a n c e  f o r  Rekenkion Test 
mof MeM 
9mce Of "arxatlar -5 a Equare P swn-"=l- of F 
Mam Ef*z 1675.61 3 558.54 40.11 0.00 
Treab(pnt 568.80' 1 , 568.80 40 88 0.00 
. 900.83 ' 2 450.42 u.n 0.00 
Weament by a b i l i t y  07.07 2  48 53 3 49 0.03 
Wlthln Cells 3T49.72 91 l? 92 25.48 0.00 
. m a  P22.40 102 30.61 












Means Of Retent ion Test  scorer 
aeatment 
i 
L. a r l l t y  EnactrYe T o t a l  far Iconic - A b l l i r y  
LOV 10.43* 13.73 12.44 - 
Mlddle 11.28 18.78 15.03 
Elgh 18.00 21.35 20.48 
T o t a l  f o r  
Treatment 12.32 17.95 15.77 
*maxlmm = 25 
A graph of these mean scores IS p r e s e n t e d  i n  ~ i g v r e  
3.  he p r o f i l e s  i n  t h e  graph are r l m i l a r  t o  t h e  p r o f i l e s  i n  
Me graph o f  the  p a e t t e s t  means. A t  each a b r l ~ t y  l e v e l  t h e  
mean for t h e  iconic group was greater than t h e  corresponding 
. a 
mean f o r  the enactlve group. The s l g n l f l o a n t  difference ~n 
treatment was, a g a m ,  c l e a r l y  m Favour o f  the i m n r c  group. 
By observing t h e  mans and t h e  graph,  the means f a r  
the h ~ g h  abr'lrty group appeafed to be significantly g r e a t e r  
than t h e  means f o r  t h e  low s h l l r t y  group. A s s h e f f g  
a n a l y s i s  v e r l f x e d  t h a t  Me d l f f e r s n c e  was srymrfrcant a t  t h e  
- 0 , o g l e v e l .  AS w r t h  t h e  posttest  r e s u l t s ,  due to t h e  - 
1 d i f f e r e n t  t y p e  of performance by t h e  nldaie a b i i l t y  group, .=t conla  pot he cancluded that the means o f  t h e  m i d d l e ,  a b ~ l r t y  l e v e l  were s ~ r m r f l c a n t l y  different from f h e  means 
of the  l w  br hrgh a h i l ~ t y  l e v e l s  by observat ion done. ' \  
2, 
11 1 




  ow ever, a scheffe analysis  o o n f ~ m e d  tha t  there was a 
srgnlfrcant  dlfferenoe between t h e  low and mrddle a b r l l t y  
l eve l s  and between the  mlddle and hlgh ab l l r ty  levels. A 
s-ary of the sche f f l  procedure for  t e s t lng  the dlf ierences 
b e t w i n  +.he ability Tevels for t h e  retention r e s t  IS grven in  
Table 8 .  
*able 8 
mfierences ~ e r w e e n  t h e  a b i l i t y  Levels on 
the RerentLon ~est, scheffd m a l y s l s  
1 Dlfferenca 
Between Means". 
c r r t r o a 1  
con t ra s t  Dlff erenoe 
low-rolddle -2.59' 2.49 
middle-high * -5.45' 
low-hlgh , -8.04. 
2 < 0.05 
=he interaction o f  t h e  mean soores an the retentron 
test was ozdmal,  as was t h e  case fo r  the pos t r e s t  means. 
L~kewrse,  Eor the  r;&entian test, it could be said t h a t  t he  
rnrddie abil i ty s tudents  d ~ d  re1atxve19 be t t e r  ul t he  rgonic 
treatment. again, t h e  lnlddle e b l l i t y  group also scared 
higher m the leonlc treatroent than drd the high a b ~ l L t Y  
I group m the enacrive t r e ~ m e n t .  - 






211 six null hypotheses, which were t e s t ed  a t  the 
0.05 level =n a two-way analyers  of variance, were rep&-a.  
A significant d ~ f f e r e n a e  wae found en both the pos t r e s t  end , 
r e t en t i on  test f o r  the t reatment  e f f e o t  i n  favour of t h e  
i con i c  group. For t h e  a b ~ l ~ t y  f a e ~ o r a  s l gn i r i c an t  - 
alfferencp was found between la,, and hrgh a b l l l b y ~ w e l s  ana 
betwaen ? ida l e  and hrgh a b r l ~ t y  l w e l a  on t h e  pos t t e s t .  On 
the  r e t en t i on  t e s t ,  a s l gn i f l oan t  differenoe waa found 
between a l l  three paLrs of a b l l r t y  l e e 1 8  I t  should be 
notea t h a t  t he  a i f f e t ence  i n  mean scores between t h e  low ;na 
mlddla abx l l t y  s tudents  i,n *he enactrve t reatment  was small  
on both the posrtesr  and r e r en t i on  test. I s lgn i f i oan t  
znteractran hetween t reatment  and ab r l r t y  was found on both 
the p o s t t e s t  and retent ion t e s t .  FW both t e s t s ,  t h e  inter- 
actron was ordmal.   he rconlc t reatment  was r e l a t ~ v e l y  
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Chapter Y I \ 
: summy,  nIscussrou, AND RBCOMMENDA~IOI~S 
I iq this chapter a sunmary of the study and a drs- 
cvssion of the r e su l t s  are prespntea. Then, recmendatlo". ' 




The study was deargned t o  lnvest igare the relative 
effect iveness of enastrve and zoonrc presentat2ona ~n the 
teechrng Of selected concepf. of perlnieter and area t o  
seventh grade students The students  were c l a r s l f i ed  aa 
aelnq of lw, middls, or hzgh ab i l r t y ,  a c to rdug  tq, khelr 
scores on t h e  Canadian Test of Baglo Sk l l l s  whrch was 
4 
administered on: month P rmr  t o  the bes~nn ins  of the study. 
A 2 x 3 f ac to r i a l  design was used i n  t he  study, WLt?,. / , 
four I n t a c t  classes hems randomly .sabgned to the Lnsctrve 
and lconlc teatment.. A11 c l a s se s  s tudled the s m  
concepts for f ive weeks usmg acexvrt ies  prepared by the 
researcher. The enactrve group used 5 x 5 geoboards m 
, , 
t h e i r  a c t r v l t i e s  w h ~ l e  the iconic group used 5 x 5 do t  paper. 
A pos t t e s t  was  administered rrnmediately a f t e r  the mstruc- 
tlon.1 period was completed, and a retent ion r e s t  was 
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3 I 
D ~ S E U S ~ ~ O "  
one of the dain purpoees of the study was t o  detel-  
mine zf seventh grade stvdents could benefi t  from the use 
d f  concrete Md serni-cancrdte material. m learning mathe- 
/ matica and to determine the  re1atrv.3 c f f e c t i v e n ~ s s  of the 
two approaches. ~t was found that seventh grade s t d e n t s  
shoved greater  achievement and retentla" of the pa r t i cu l a r  
, 
concepts in  t he  study when these concepts were presented to 
them i n  an ~ c c m ~ c  mode than xhen praseqted m an enactive 
mode. While rhese f m d m p  are not  meonslsrent  w l t h  those 
reported i n  some p l lo r  reeearch etudzee IR. B Johnson, 1971; 
Zlrkle, 19811 $, the perfornance of the s t u d e n d &  t h e  
/ \ 
to an enact ive presentatlo", or a t  l eds t  for the topic of 
- 
/ 
plane geometry natural ly lend themselves t o  drawing d ~ a g r m e  
ana that students are mce n m i l i a r  with paper and pencil- 
to draw d ~ a g r m s  than with geeboards and rubberhands £0- 
the conatrvctian Of geometric f igures.  Orawing diagram6 
may have provided the iconic group with s more permanent 
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mental mage of the gewetr2c figures. Tt l o  eolralble that 
. a th i rd  treatment i n  whlch-otudemls.used geoboards together  \ 
r l t h  dot paper rnlght have produced even higher success, 
Th19 poss lb i l l t y  mu ld  he mnest igated i n  filture research. 
a second purpose of the study was t o  deternine i f  
there was a s ign i f i can t  interact ion between treatment and 
abi l i ty .  =he f ~ n d i n g s  from both t h e  porttest and retent ion 
t e s t  indrceted t h e t  there war a s ign i f i can t  l n t e r a c t i m  
, between treatment and abll i ty ,  The lnteract lon f3r  hoth 
t e s t s  was ordinal. The xsonro treatment was Shag" to he 
more e f f ec t ive  than the  enacrlye eraatmen* for  a l l  three 
abzlrry levels .  on bath tests, the low ab i l r t y  s tudents  
i n  thb lsonro treatment scored higher than the rnrddle abxlr ty 
student. In the enachlve treament, <:a the mPddle abl l iby , ? 
maup in t he  l m n r c  treatment smred  hzgher than t he  high 
a b ~ l r r y  s tudents  m the  enactive treatnent. overal l ,  1% 
could be said t h a t  the g rea t e s t  e f i eo t  of treatment was - 
vxth the rnxddle a b i l ~ t y  l eve l .  on hoth tests, the rn~ddle (\_ 
abllLtY students  scored much closer  to the high ab i l i t y  
' 
s t d e n t s  m the ~ o a q r c  t r e a a e n t t h a n  m the ensctrve . 
t c e a m o t .  I n  t he  enact,."= treabnent, the mrddle ab r l i t y  . . 
students only scored s l i gh t ly  higher *an the 1%. ability 
students. , 
- -  I t  was expected.that the use of concrete meter- 
m the enactme treatment would r sgu l t  in hxgher a c h ~ e v e n w t  '~ 
for the l o w  ab r l i ry  s tudents  %an was shown i n  the study. 
! '  
'+ 
t - ,% 
- 
- 
. ----.- - 
7 2  
s m l l a r l y ,  ~t was not expected t h a t  the mdd le  a b ~ l i t y  
students would same a= low i n  the enactrve t r a a m e n t  as was 
' shown. Therefore, these f i nd i ig s  ha- t o  be vlesred n l th  
cantion, because t o  draw t he  conclusion tha t  the use of 
concrete mater"ia1s i n  teaching 1s ha&ul t o  low end middle ' 
ab l l l t y  s tudents  would not be warranted, i n y i e w  of a large 
body of research showxng the  benefl ts  of nanrpvlature 
matena1s m 01aseroon mstructL0". nowever, some aoncrete 
, 
A e r i a l s  may be confusang t o  Low a b i l i t y  s tudents  and a 
g u t  'otmn m high o r  .~aal. a b l l ~ t y  studenas, ar was S 
suggested by~w~lk inson  (19711. Posrrhly, f a  partleula+. ' 
. . nathematlcaJ concepts, either a concrete or a semi-concrete 
prerentatlon Is h a t t e r ,  or perhaps a combmation of concrete 
anesmi-condrete  nxght be more appropriate than e r the r  
dlethad "red separately. - 
While t he  iconlc treatment was sham t o  he supenor  
t o  the enactwe tieatment far each of t he  three ab l l l t y  
levels ,  the close perfo~nance of t he  mzddle a b i l l t y  s tudents  
and the hlgh a b i l ~ t y  s tudents  m t&,lcDnlc treatment on both I 
' the post test  and r e t e n h n  teit was unexpected. Inofact ,  t h e  . 




than did t he  hlgh a b l l l t y  s tudents  m the  enacti& treatment. 
, Again, ~t would appear t ha t  for  the average or middle a b i l i t y  
* . 
2 Student, the seni-doncrete m a t e r ~ a l s  were ~nrire'spproprlate 
.Man the concrete na t e r r a l s  for  t he  part icular  concepts i n  
t h i s  study. For M e  hzgh ghal l ty  st$entb m t h e  enactive 
. 
f 
. cl' ?. 
.d <. 
' 9  
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mode, the concrete ma te r i a l s  may have been a form of dis-  
t r a c t ~ o n  t o  them rather than presenting any pa r t i cu l a r  
difficulty. \ 
1x1 the period between the  aammintration of the 
pos t t e s t  and the  r e t en t lon  t e s t ,  the students  m the  sample 
srudled m l t s  on decma le  and percents and dad not  work r r t h  
t he  geometry soncepts. A* would be expected, &re %as a 
decrease m scores f o ~  both groups from the pos t t e s t  t o  the 
retentlo" t e s t  adrmnlstered frve weeks l a t e r .  me greatest 
decrease m percentage pocnrs was @ the l a r  a b i l i t y  
stAdenf3 m t h e  enaotive rfeatment, a drop of 27 percent. 
 he next largest  decrease was for  the l w  a b l l i t y  atudents i n  
the iconrc of 26 percent,'2hls Muld not 
b e  t o t a l l y  unexpected ~ince the t m e  between admm~r t r a t i on  
of t he  t e s t s  was frve weeks. The Becrease for t he  mlddle 
e b l l m t u 8 e n t s  i n  t he  enactive treatment, 23  percent, was 
r e ~ t i v e l y  large,  but  not smpr>smng s u c e  t h e l r  periomance 
i n  t he  enectlve treatment was only a a r r ~ ~ n e l l y  be t t e r  than the 
' lai a b r l ~ t y  students. AS vavld be expecte84 the high ab l l l t y  
s tudents  showed the  smallest  decrease. F C C ' , ~ ~ ~  high ab i l i t y  
s t u a e n t ~  the decrease was amalley i n  Me iconic trestment: 
7 percent compare8 r l t h  11 percent m the enactxve t reatrent .  h 
Amever, the decrease for  the hrgh ah l l r t y  s tudents  L the 
1 1  , 
enactive treatment was only one-half a percentage p o u t  l e s s  
ehan t h e m l a d l e - a b ~ l l t y  s tudents  m the iconic t reatnent .  
mls was nor svrprlslns slnoe the niddl; ab i l z ty  s tudents  i n  
I 
1 * a 
- - 
w - . -  
- 
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the lconic treatnent  ac tua l ly  scored hlgher on both t e s t s  
than the hlgh a b i l i t y  s tudents  in  the  enactlve treatment. 
- 
The r e s u l t q o f  t h i s  study seen, t o  support the use 
of the canaalan rest 05 m i c  s k i l l s  in c las s i fy ing  
rnto a b l l ~ t y  levels  fo r  the purpose, a t  l e a s t ,  of teaching . 
nathpmatios slnoe there was a s i g n i f ~ c a n t  drfference 
I 
between two  pair^ of ab l l i t y ' l eve l s  on the pos t t e s t  and 
among the three ps r r s  of a b ~ l z t y  levels  on the 'retention 
te s t .  rf  al.mlrlcanr interaction hetween teaching net<ods 
and a b ~ l i t y  does ex f s t ,  then having a means of classifying 
Students yrto ab l l r ty  l eve l s  would be very useful. 
Reconrnendatlons and ~ m p l ~ c a t l o n s  
The fo l lming  reommendations are based m the 
r e e d s  of the study and on the observations made by the 
I researcher. 
' 1 I t  i s  recomnended tha t  further  research he 
c c p c t e d  usrng a l a rge r  sdmple and dealrng wrth 
d different taprc m geometry or a t o p ~ c  from another area of 
mathematics. 
. 2. 1t rs recumended tha t  a r l m l a r  study he 
$ducted a t  e lower grade l eve l  t o  invest igate whether there 
1 a part icular  grade l eve l  a t  whrch one Inode of presentatran 
i s  superior t o  t h e  other for th: same concepts i n  gecrmeqy. 
3. I t  2s recamended tha t  a s i n i l a r  study be 
oonductad with students  w k  have had previous experlenoe 
, f J ~  , 





wlth manlpulatlve materials 
4. It 1s recononended tha t  a r lmllar  study of longer 
' d ~ l a t l o n  be conducted slnce one of the l u n l t a t ~ o n s  in t h ~ a  i 
study was i t s  relatively short  drat~atlon, namely, one month. 
Based m the resu l t s  of the study, the iollovzng 
zmp1ica;ions for classroom teachers are stiggestea: 
I t  15 reomended tha t  the decision t o  use concrete 
d 
or sen=-concrete materials be considered oarefully.  Seai- 
( m n o r e t e  na te r~ i l l s  mlght be more eifectlve than concrete - 
mater lap  for some mathematical concepts and n t h  students d d  
' at a partrcvlar  ab1114 level .  Por h e  content dea l t  wrth , 
m t h i s  study, dot paper proved to  be more effeotlue.  Svch 
materials are lnexpenslve and readily accessible t o  
classr- teachers. 
For oertain topics,  the use of w n i p u l a n v e  , 
Ratezlals  should be mnrldered as an a l t e rna t ive  t o  the 
usual e~pos l io ry  approach to teaching mathematics. prom 
. dlscusslong with the  teachers involved m the study, ~t was  
concluded tha t  both teachers and students were p o s ~ t ~ v e  m 
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arrangement. U t  then C6unt the pegs. 
. . i ""I+% ' 
? 
. . TL,. lknJth ' 
- . . .  8 . - ~ + o l l ~ l  
. -  
r ~ l n e  semnes  a 
Explain the fol~owzng qrpects  of the geoboard 6y A" 
. placing *e above on t h e  an:pari&t geoboerd. 
1. h l l ne  segment i L n t e a  by a rubber band 
stretched between tsro pegs. 
2 .  To &aeure the length of a segment a unzt  i s  * 
chosen. I" this case t h e  drstance between two ad l acen t  pegs 
m a horLrontal or ve r t l ca l  d ~ r e c t l o n  i s  1 unit .  
I 3. Distance i s  no t  mes:ured diagonally s ince  t h e  
cvt lvely placed peer 13 1 unlt. 
Stvdentb can verify thlr with a ru l e r .  
4. P e r e l l e l  lines (ho r l zan t a l  and ver r lca l  pa lre ) .  
. Bxercisel &me eegnentn 
Direat  students to: 
(a) make a horrronta\ v e r t i c a l ,  and dlagonal l i n e  
iegment on theil' geoboards. 
(bl make a l l n e  segment 1 u n i t  i n  length. 




















6 .  
I 102 = e l l  the student t o  copy it on the i r  geoboards and get  e 
measwe of l t 8  ln te r io r  by counting the number of unit  
s g u a r e ~  m81de. I f  necessary, part i tzon rhe f lgure wrth 
rubber baas  as shown by the  broken lmes .  
a f t e r  gett ing feedback about f ~ g u r e  A do the saw as 
above fo r  f ~ g u r e s  B and C. 
a t  t h ~ s  polnr, ask the students t o  s t a t e  the pame given 
to the measure of.the number bf square units  contained m 
Me in te r io r  of a plane f igure or polygon. 
Brief17 dircvrs the fa l lwlng :  
.! 
1. area can be found fo r  any plane region. The 
gsoboard bharnq used here l lmrts ~t t o  polygons. 
2. The ~ m n  metrlc unzts fo r  mearurlng area, and 
t h e i r  symbols, are the square metre I$) ,  square oentlraetre 
( c m 2 ~ ,  mili imetre (k21, =a squqe k ~ i o m t q  ( e 2 j .  
mntlon tha t  the symbols, exanple, m2, v l l l  he discussed i n  . 
a later lesson. lor n w ,  I+ 1s ~ n p o r t a n t  o  know t h a t  the  
untt  f o r  mearurinq area i s  the square unlt as opposed t o  the 
linear unit £or permeter, A square centlmetre, £or example, 
, would be aama11 square he.dng side. 1 centimeter i n  lenath. 
Its area, b e b g  1 square centimetre, wovld be writ ten as 1 m2.  
~ l e ~ r ,  drrtrrbute M e  student lesson sheets to the 
class.  Move around the molo to'cheok student progress. 
I 
Bxercrrea la-el should not pose much dxffloulty. ChecL the 































u n t i l  the ba?q&s a r a e  bottom of the parallelogram. (For 
t h i s  figure, show tha t  the height can aLso be seen within 
the parallelogram as a perpendicular seweDt from the 
vertex t o  the base. 
1 
Nsxt, p r o ~ ~ s d  t o  develop the fornula for  rha area af 




Place parallelogram A on the transparent geohoard 
I and ask the stddents to cow it on thelr boards. r 
. . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  
, . j-/ /";-? : 
. . -- 
A ' a ' " '  ' t '  - '  
Instruct  them t o  f ind the area of the para%leloqran 
by counting un l t  =wares. Tell  the," t o  record the area q d  > 
a l so  the measurer of M e  base and hezght. 
next, an t he  transparent  geoboard, transforn the 
parallelogram in to  a recfanble by the fo l l a r ing  steps.  
IDEtrvct the students t o  do the same on the== boards. 
1.  lacs a d r f f e  ent polonred rvbher hand aroma 
t he  tr lsngular  section$%the l i f t  of the parallelogram i as shown m f l w e  8. 
2. Mow the t r iangu1ai  eectlon from the l e f t  s ide  
i o d r  t o  the r igh t  s l W e  parallelogram as s h m  m 
- 
-- 
- .  
I 128 
frgure 6. In  the s- motion, move i n  the rubber band 
reprenentlng the l e f t  s ide of the parallelogram so t h a t  it 
bk-a a side of the rectangle. 
. Ulrtrvct t he  etuaenta t o  f ind and record the  area of 
the rectangle, ae well as t he  measures of the base and 
height. Compare the area of the orlglnal  parallelogram t o  
the area of the rectangle t h i t  was f o m d  (saw) .. 
. \ 
Conpare the base and helght 05 the orlgisel  paral lelogran 
to M e  base and height of the  rectangle. Is-) 
Polnt out t ha t  i n  M e  transforrnaticm from ParalelDqram to  
1 
rectangle, the shape of the figurerpas changed but  tha t  the 
/ 
area of the figure was not ohang d. 1' r u e V k  the above proceabre s t a r t ing  with original  
plvctllelogram 1. 
/ - 
J .  ' 
'hi, d**&ibut<th. St",, ,.,,, she,,, ,. *. 
class.  ~,diav.zectangles frao tha parallelogr- should gi- 
the-spdbmts a bet ter  grasp concept of area. S m  
dtudents m y  beduse the area fornula m computing and I 
1 ' 
zeoarding the base, height, and area of the p8rallelogran. 
, 
Move around the c l a s s  cheoklng student progress. 
suggest t h a t  they make use of any fornmlas Ie-ed so far .  
Place the solutions t o  a l l  geoboard e*ermees on the trans- 
parent geoboard, or l e t  Me students place then on ~ t .  
I 






I 132 . merclses 
1 ~aLe the f o l l w i n g  on your geoboard. Record the  
I shape of eaoh on blank paper. (a) a parallelogram nlth area 4 square unlts ,  base 1 I unrt ,  and whrch 1 s  not a rectangle. 
what IS ~ t s  height? 
(b) a parallelogruo wlth base 2 m l t s  and height 4 unlts .  
Whet i s  i t s  area?' 
( c )  a ~ ~ ~ l l e l o g r a m  with the  same area as lbl but having 
a d ~ f f e r e n t  shape. 
Id) a parallelogram y i t h  an area of 3 square units  and 
wh~ch  IS not a rsctangle. 
. L 
what rs t he  manure of rts base? - helght? - 
I 
- / 
(el  the l a rges t  possrble parallelogram that 1s not a 
reatangle. What l t v i t s  area? - base? - 
I 
helqht7 , </' 
If) the smallest posslhle para c lelogren t h a t  i s  no t  a 
rectangle. what IS ~ t s  bare? - height? - 
I 
&a? 
(g) the l a ryes t  posslble type of parallelogram What type - 
i s  i t ?  m& i s  i t s  area? 
Think 
(a) on your geaboard make a parallelogram wlth an area 
or 4 square units  andwhioh ha8 one pa i r  of pa ra l l e l  
, . 
sraes a r i ca  as long as the o w  pal=. 
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TO f ~ n d  the area of this trzangle by countlng~ ~t IS 
necersaw to make a rectangle en the triangle as shown by \ 
I the broken lin s aboye (figure 21. Ask M e  students to 4 make suoh a reotengle and record zts area. (91 
Next, ask them to flnd the areas of the two rlght tr~angles 
on both erdes of the orlglnal triangle. If necessary, 
remind the students to use the f e e  ++at a diagonal cute 
the area of a reatangle in half. ~ r e a  of the large rzght 
(1%) . Therefore, the area of the origlnal hiangb is 
areas of thk two rlght tr~angles from the area of the 
rectangle (9 - 144 + Ilrll. Ask the students to record the 
area of the trlangle in the table. Then, mstruct them to 
r-ve the rectangle and make q parallelogram on thg orlglnal 
triangle, as show above (figure 31. ~ s k  them to complete 
the table for triangle D. 
Review the above steps for trrangle D. Then, lnstruct --. 
i the students to complete the table for triangles E and F 
I described below it and answer the quest~ona,that follar. 
A d i 8 0 ~ 8 ~ 1 ~  pf these questzons should enable the students 
to grasp the fornnl? far the area of a trLLgle. Place tie 
801~tion8 to all the geobaard exercises on the transparent 














the measures of "a",-"b. and "h".   or thls figure, ask / them t o  f i n d  the area by oount ing .  - , - 
\ Next, ask the students IE they can sea a lnethod f o r  
developing a formula to flnd t h e  area of a trapezoid. If 
there 1s DO reoponse, grve same h ~ n t s ,  one a t  a t i n e .  
1. Burld a figure on the trapezoid. 
2. me mthod i s  slmllsr t o  t h a t  used fqr the area, 
iormzla for e tr~angle . .  
After some drscusslon,  state t h a t  the lnethod involves 
> 
making a p a r a l l a l o q m  on the trapezord and comparing t h e  
areas. 
M*e trapezmd D cmbthe transparent  geoboard. 
. .  . . .  . .  . .  . 
. i  . . .  . .  . .  . n,: . r 
. . ..., . 
Ask the students to corn l t  on thelr  geobowds and, 
Ln a t a b l e ,  remrd the measvrea of "a". "b", .h", and t h e  
area. 
Trapezoid a b , h area 
D 
Next,  u s l n g  a dlffereni  ooloured rubber band, form a 








a parallelogram. (base x hexght) 
Next, ask the stodents t o  wrrte a formula Cot the area 1 .  of the part icular paral l&logrm Mat war made on the ' I trapezala? 
1 
Explain the formula by pomting out that  the base'of 
t h i e  p a z t ~ c u l a =  p a r a l l e l o ~ r a n  h a s  measwe "a+bm. 
Ask the students to 1aok a t  the areas Mat they have 
recorded for the trapemla and the parallslogram. 
A = + la+bl.h 
, . 
J ' dlscuss~on of t h e  westlons. 
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POSTTEST 
1. Whlch a£ the f o l l w r n g  polygons i s  a rectangle? 
t 
A B C 0 
i 
2 .  which of  the follaring is not a quaarilatera17 i 
' I 
. I 
A. P P L t W  8. P - 1 .w  
- 
C. P = 2.2 + 2.v D. P r 2 L r 2 . W  
4. The correct ""It m n g  Che fallawrng for meaavrrng 
area IS 
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1 EnaCtlM Treatmant 
Abil i ty  student CTas \ ~ o s  
. % 1" 20 ". 
2 20 
I 3 24 
i 4 26 
I 5 26 
1 6 26 
I I Lar 7 '  28 
I 8 29 9 30 I I 10 21 / / 1 1  26 
12 26 
b 13 26 
I :  
14 29 
15 32 
-- 16 33 
I L  




I 2 1  36 






/ 28 34 
29 34 
* , ? I  * .."A .----.- 1  \. 








